Identification of residues 413-433 of plasma protein S as essential for binding to C4b-binding protein.
Reversible association of protein S with C4b-binding protein (C4BP) in plasma down-regulates protein S activity, since free protein S but not the protein S.C4BP complex is an anticoagulant cofactor for activated protein C. To identify regions on the surface of protein S that mediate complex formation with C4BP, a number of nonoverlapping synthetic pentadecapeptides comprising protein S sequences were prepared and tested for their ability to inhibit complex formation. The most potent pentadecapeptide, residues 420-434 (PSP-420) (SGIKEIIQEKQNKHC), gave half-maximal effect at 20 microM. A peptide with the reverse sequence, 434-420, did not inhibit. A peptide containing the sequence of protein S residues 408-434 inhibited complex formation by > 95% with 50% inhibition at 5 microM peptide. Biotinylated C4BP bound specifically to plates coated with PSP-420 but not with the 434-420 peptide; and biotinylated PSP-420 bound to plates coated with C4BP. Rabbit antibodies were raised against several keyhole limpet hemocyanin-conjugated peptides, and each was tested for ability to inhibit complex formation. Anti-PSP-420 antibody potently inhibited complex formation with half-maximal effect at 25 nM IgG. A monoclonal antibody (LJ-56) made against PSP-420 showed high affinity for protein S and inhibited complex formation; this monoclonal antibody specifically recognized free protein S but not the protein S.C4BP complex. These results imply that the PSP-420 sequence is surface-exposed, capable of binding to C4BP, and essential for protein S binding to C4BP.